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executives, supervfso~xyy and confSdentlal emplogea, who wwe employ- 

ed by said. Municipal Employer on OcGobex, jf, 1962, except s:~ch 

eE@ioyes as may prior to the election quit thehr employment or be 

discharged for cause, for the purpose of detwrmlnfi,rig whether a 

majority of such empl.ayes desfre to b e represented by Vaukesha 

city Emplcyees, illK33B, Al?%-CXO, Local 97 for the purposes ar 

canferewces and negot2atlons :&th th@ above naizd Nuni.c2pal Employer 

on the q.:~A~Lons OP w%ges> hours and condrifions cf employmf?nt, 

urat No b xx -I--- 
831 regular full-t=tme and regular paz+kme emgdoyes of the 

City of 'tkwkesha employed fn the Papk Depwtment exoludirg execut9ves p 

supesvlsor~ at?d confidential employes wha were employed by said 

I&un%cipal Employer ox?, Cctobes 31, 1962, except su.ch em@oyss as may 

prior to the election quft the& emplcyment OF be discharged for 

cause, for the p’xpose of dete3zJ3,ing whether a 1~3Qorlty of such 

emp4oyes desire to be repr esented by Faukesha City ~ployees, AFSCME, 

.4mAx6, Loc.al 97 for the purposes of conferences and negotiations . 

C&ven under OUT hands and seal at the 
CItqy of I’&disczn, Wisconsin, this 3Tst 
day of Octobw, 1962, 

Arvi_d Anderson /s/ 
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that Street Department employes and Park Department employes should 

constitute aqxarate bargaining units. Therefore the 93ard has 

directed elections in the two separate collectfve ba.rgafning units 

;2s described fn the :W.rection of Election issued here%n. 

The parties are fn agreement that t he apprcprizte bargnlning 

unit invoEvdng Street Department employes should consist of all 

employes of the Street B?partment exc3.uding ~xecutevea, super*iaory 

personnel an d confidential employes, Tilam? Ix Em issue 32s to who 

are supervisory personnel &nd also as tc whether the Weed CommLssZon- 

er should be excluded from the eliglbI.es, The Ifhxd.?ipal Employer 

wriuld exclude crew leaders Cl.arence StEtab, I-Wry DG9~man, Arthur 

Moeft, 2mmuel James, Dewey Jensenz: 

and li@iwvh I&K&on as supervAaory, 

Sfr'ilth, the Weed 

lteaders perform 

work similar to 

CommfssA.oner 0 Tine 

Fred UiLcox, Xdwrd ChrIstoph, 

It would also exc,lude Elmer 

Union contends that the crew 

8upervisax?y functions 0nl.y incidental to performing 

t&xi; performed by other employes and therefore the 

crew leaders shculd not be excluded fssm the unSt since they am not 

truly superv~sary , Tine Unrt^an -go~Gd include E%ner SmLth as befng ' 

el%giblc since 8. portbm of &Is tA.me 5.3 spent Zn per?ormin.g duties 

other '&baa that of the Weed Commissiane2, 

!%a I. vleeord discloses -that @laTcnce St;aab spends YPom yyTJ$ to 

21~3 employe who opemtes a sewer 

and orders parts For equ%pment used 

leaders spimd approxfmtely 25$ 

of Qther empfoyes and mat tile 

rln pesform2ng wark simLLar to t&at 

performed b, TY 0 -thei* employes Iv& The crew leaders receive2 only five (5&j 

per hour mere than the smploges whom tihey 1*supervise7'. Their $2.00 

per week diFferentP81 over and abwe the wages a?acefved by ,&he 

employes claimed sqpewi aed convL.nces the Bawd that the MunZcipaJ 
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recomend the hSP?Lng and disch.wging 

viafon, and that at certain times of 

full-tirEme and two part-time emplcyes 

Wilderman alsc attends codferences on forestry subjects and may 

m&x reports ~Brectly to the Park a&l Recreation 9ep~~tments of d-,"ne 

MmlcLpal Emploger, It seems strange to the Hoard that hu'flde~ 

can spend almost alI of tiae time only supervising at the most, five 

employes + however there was no evLdence to dispute the testimony 

of W%ldbermmFs supervkaory functYon and therefore we must zonolude 

khat WiZderm&n should be excluded from the list of elfgib2,es because 

of the supervisory chamctsr of his position. 

L%tted at YWc3~on, VZsconati, thba. 31st day cf October, J.962, 
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